
The Popular Coffee Trick, and
How It Is Performed.

METHODS OF THE MAGICIAN.

Changing Whit Paper Into Milk, Blut
Paper Into Mocha and Bran Into Cut
8ugar la Comparatively Easy When
You Have Been Shewn the Way.

A trick always popular will) the pro- -

fesslotiul conjurer la dial known a

the "coffee irlok." though some high-inlutl-

title, oh, for liiHlmice, "Mur
, about Mocha." Is better for u pro-grai-

It Ims the advantage, too. ot

.
' not conveying any Idea of what the

trick Is to be. The trick la us suita-

ble for the drawing room us for the
etnge, and an amateur wltb u little
practice may do It easily. Itnineinlier.
jwlth a little practice, for, like every-

thing In conjuring, not only n little
fcut sometimes a great deal of practice
to necessary If the performer desires
to do bis tricks wltb ease uud nk III

and so as to bewilder bis audience.
When about to present this trick the

performer bus on a table three wooden
boxes, a large goblet shaped glass Jar
and two" German silver "shakers" or

upB, such as are used In mixing lem--

Juice, ice, etc., for a glass of lein-nod-

In one of the boxes Is a

quantity of bran. In another some
pieces of chopped up white paper and
In the third a similar lot of blue pa-

per. These, wltb two pieces of black
yelvet, each about ulne Inches square,

- ' and a paper cylinder, are all that ap-

pear to be used In the trick. Picking
up one shaker, the performer fills It

with white paper and Immediately
pours It back Into the box. Again he
dips the shaker Into tlw box and. with

shoveling motion, tills It and stands
It on a table so that every one tuny

see It. The other shaker he Oils in

tho same wny, but with the blue pa-

per. Finally the glass Jar Is filled with
- bran and stood on a tnble by itself.

Over one shaker Is spread one of the
velvet squares and on top of It Is

placed a small, round metal plate. The
other shaker Is covered with the sec-

ond velvet square, but without any
metal plute.

"KemcTiiher," says the performer,
"this cup Is tilled with white paper
and that ouo with blue," and, pulling
the velvet piece off one cup, he pours
from It Into n small pitcher about a

pint of milk "Tho milk of uuuiau
kindness as extracted from the dully
pres." .Koiimvl'ig the metal plate nnd
the velvet from the second cup, he

V pour from It Into the first cup "steam-
ing Mocha coffee; U" grounds for
complaint." ricking up the paper cyl-

inder, he drops It over the upper part
cf the glass Jar, aud. lifting It up nl-- ,

most Immediately. It Is found that the
bran Is gone ami the Jar Is tilled wtth

i

Uiimi sugiir
IT Is a showy trick which Is general-

ly
I

followed by applause, that sweetest
mimic to a performer. Here Is the

explanation', '

, In each box of paper Is n duplicate
shaker, one tilled with milk; the other
with coft'ee Fitted into the mouth ft

at h shaker is a shallow metal saucer,
tbe edges flaring out bo as to rest on

the mouth of the cup. At one rotnt on

tbe ede of each saucer Is soldered a
arnilclrcle ot stiff wire about the size

f dime, so thut tbe performer may
easily grasp it. Ou each saucer Is

fined some bits of tbe paper with
which the shaker is supposed to be
filled. These shakers stanc' upright In

tbe box In such position that the wire
piece of the Saucer will be toward the
performer when he is ready to remove
tbe velvet cover. As he shovels the
paper 'Into the shaker he leaves thai
one In the box. crasps the other tilled
wiih milk or coll re and brngs It but
nine of the loose lilts of paper cling-t-

rouni' the h;,i. These he brushes-ff.cmelessi-

anil in 'Inlng so. when
necessary, adjusts the shaker so tba'
the wire linger niece will he in the
piepei position In covering the slink

tr" tint performer takes nold .of the
Ycivei covers sn that the thumb nn(i

Hi third and fourth lingers are under
tl:e diver, nnd with these he cn'clies

cll ir the projecting finger piece.

litH up the saucers and draws niein
n. drupping them instantly Into a pad-

ded bix "r hag tastened at the buck ;

t ihe table.
As n glass Jar is transparent. It fol-

lows that 'i ireie saucer of ni;in In it

mouth would uoi do. so resort is had ;

to another device. A hollow shape of
tin. slightly taperiug. that tits loosely

.

Id the Jnr Is usel. The larger end. i

which Is tbe top. Is closed while the1
bottom is opeu. From tbe lop is a tin

miff wire passing from one side to tbe

t'e. It describes a small bow that
uti-wn- a a handle to lift out tbe
shape Bran Is glued over tbe outside
l i lie shape, aud some loose bran Is

spread over tbe top. The shape Is
' fll't-- i wltb lump sugar, placed inside a

mi 'uA Jar and stood Inside the box of
Ibrx.u When tbe first Jnr Is put Into
.the S. ostensibly to be filled, tbe

exchanges It for the secoud.
Iii'.i be takes out and shows It

filled with bran. It Is cov

li.il wltb the paper cylinder, which
g1-- II lUUBCI, OUU IU ICUJU, IU mm
t'-- t rformer slips one finger under
tin- - v ire handle, lifts out the shape,
au t the sugar falls Into tbe Jar. As
Itbe sbape la taken out tbe performer'
'nntid passes carelessly over tbe box of

ibnin. Into which tbe shape Is dropped
'At almost tbe same moment tbe papet
l up and tossed luto the nu- -

aience- - . The tncic is so ueany aoue
and is withal so simple that be. must
be a bungler, Indeed, who cannot de-

ceive even a clever audience.
Tbe coffee may be served to the au- -

ilietico. 8t. Nicholas.

"HE GOT THE GOODS.

Business Deal Between Potter Palmer
and A. T. Stewart.

At the time of the civil war Poller
rainier was In the dry goods business
tu Chicago, aud Levi Z. loiter anil

Marshall Field were working for him
I'altner wasn't so well known, but he
hiul n good repututloii In the trade,
ii ml he didn't have to Introduce him-

self when he called ou old A. T. Stew-
art to buy some goods. After some
dickering they agreed upon the price,
nnd rnlmer calmly said that he would
take nhout $100,000 worth. It was a

little larger bill than Stewart exactly
enred to sell young rainier on credit,
but be concluded to make the denl and
told hi in to come In the next morning
and arrange some final details. Thai
night, some big war uews came, mur u

didn't require any declaration by the
government to Inform every dry goods
man In the country that the price ot
goods would take a big spurt up
Stewart recognized It as soou as he
bad the news, uud he Immediately
thought of l'nlmer. He ulso thought
of the big bill of goods l'nlmer had
bought of hi in. It didn't particularly
tickle Stewart, that thought didn't.
But It required only a few scratches of
bis red bead to fix things to his satis-
faction. He would simply tell rainier
that be was sorry, but that be didn't
feel that be could sell such a big bill
on credit, and as he knew that I'ulmer
couldn't raise the cash Immediately,
why, that would end It, and the sale
would be off. Well, young Calmer
called early, and Stewart greeted him
In his very abruptest manner, telling
him bow sorry he was. etc.. but really
be didn't think it wise business to ex-

tend credit for such an atnoulit
"Just bow much does tbe bill come

to?" said yo'ung l'nlmer, seemingly sorro-

wful-like.

"Just $110,000," Stewart replied, nnd
then be strnlgbtway gulped for breath
as young rainier drew an immense
pocketbook from his iuside vest pocket
and, opening it, counted out 110 thou-
sand dollar bills and, laying them
quietly on Stewart's desk, said: "If
you will kindly count them nnd give
me a receipt I'll be obliged, as I must
take tho next train home. Ship tbe
goods soou as you can, and wheu
you're out our way drop In. ' Always
glad to see our friends."

AN ARTFUL REPORTER.

Got the Oil King Unconsciously to
Submit to an Interview.

rinywrlght Eugene Walter Is num-

bered among the newspaper men who
obtained the "first interview with
John D. Itockefellcr." When the First
Interview With Itockefellcr club Is
formed Mr. Wnlter will be one of the
charter members.

This is how he managed it: In the
days when be was a newspaper re-

porter in Cleveland Walter was an
extremely youthful looking young
man. He decided to capitalize tils
puerile appearance, for It was not an
easy task even at that time to get
Rockefeller to sny anything. He wus
utterly "Improachable," ns a colored
man once remarked.

Walter got into the Forest Hill
grounds from tbe rear and walked
about, looking nt the flowers and
shrubbery wltb an apparent lack of
purpose. Just as a boy would.

Rockefeller finally noticed him gaz-

ing abstractedly ot o tlfcwer bed and
went up to talk to him.

"Ah, my tine lad," began John D..

"are you fond of flowers ?"--

"Indeed 1 am, sir," replied Walter
In true McGuffcy Reader style.

"Well, 1 am always glad to see a
boy who appreciates the beauties of
nature. Would you care to walk over
and look at tbe pond lilies'

"Ah, sir, I should enjoy that more
than 1 can tell you I" ' '

Thus tbe conversational Ice was bro-

ken. 'aud the youthful visitor 'wus so

enthusiastic over nil he saw that tbe
master of Forest Hill passed him out
platitudes for about an hour. The in-

terviewer didn't even have to nsk ques-

tions.
Next morning Walter's Interview

was the best thing In tbe pnper-Clevel- and

Haul Denier,

A Sure Enough Kid.
Bob was telling about his visit to

the country. - While there he had ac-

quired some rustic Idioms, and bis
mother was correcting these as be
proceeded. ' .

"Well, we goes up- "-
'

"Went up"
"Went up on tbe farm"
"To the farm."

' "To the farm, and there we see"
"We saw."
"We saw a little kld- "-
"Little child. Now begin again and

tell It properly."
"Well, we went up to the farm, and

there we saw goat' little child."
(Further narration suspended.) Judge.

The First Deeeert Spoon.
When tbe dessert spoons were In-

vented Hamilton palace, tbe seat of
Sir Charles Murray's uncle, was. tbe
first household north of the Tweed to

.adopt them. A small laird. Invited to
dine with tbe Duke of Hamilton, was
disgusted to find n dessert spoon band-
ed to blm with the sweets. "What do
you get me tbis for?" be exclaimed to
the footman. "Do you think ma mootb
has cot any smaller since I lappit up
ma soup?"-Lond- on Chronicle.

An Exception.
She (protcstingly)-Tba- t'8 Just like

you meu. A mnn never gets Into trou-
ble without dragging some woman In
with him. He Oh. I don't know!
How about Jonah in the whale? Bos- -'

Ion Transcript.

Moral good la. a practical stimulus.
Plutarch.

Speak For Yourself, John,
The Lord Leicester of u. century ago

hud no sous by his first marriage aud,
being well ou in years, was anxious to
see his heir apparent, a nephew, hap-
pily wedded. His wish was that a
charming daughter of bis neighbor,
the Earl of Albemarle, should be the
future Lady Leicester. With her and
her sisters he used to enjoy his morn-
ing rides. One murfiiig she came
alone, aud during tho rldo ho asked,
thinking to forward his nepheW's in-

terests, "Anno, my dear, how should
you like to bo mistress of Holkliam?"
"There Is nothing I should like bettor,"
she replied. "Then I shall send my
iepliew William to court you," suld
tho earl, glad that the fates seemed to
favor his project. Hut tho Indy calmly
aud gravely answered, "I bIiiiII never
bo mistress of llolkliuin on thoso
terms." "Why," cxclulmed tho nston-lslie- d

old gentleman, looking the Indy
hard In the face, "you don't mean to
say you would marry inc!" "Yes, in-

deed I would," wus tho answer, "and
nothing I should wish better." And as
a consequence tho nephew did not suc-

ceed to tbe earldom. I.oieJoii

Peraeverance.
Tlinour, the greut Asiatic conqueror,

commonly known by the name of Tam-
erlane, had extraordinary persever-
ance. No difficulties ever led him to
recede from what be bad once under-
taken, and he often persisted in bis
efforts under circumstances which led
all around him to despair. On such
occasions he used to rein to to Ills
friend an anecdote of bis enrly life.
"I once," be said, "was forced to take
shelter from my enemies In a ruined
building, where I snt alone many
hours. Desiring to divert my mind
from my hopeless condition, I fixed
my eyes on an ant that was carrying a
grnlu of corn larger thun itself up a
high wall. I numbered the efforts it
mndo to accomplish this object. Tho
grain fell sixty-nin- e times to the
ground, but tho insect persevered, nnd
the seventieth tlmo.lt reached the top.
This sight gnvo mo courago nt tho mo-

ment, nnd I never forgot tho lesson."

The Landscape Near Jerusalem.
Tho country about Jerusalem Is es-

sentially a pale country. Indeed, I
often thought It looked stricken, as
If Its pallor bad coinu upon It abrupt-
ly, bad been sent to It as a visitation.
I was not sorry that I saw It first
under groyness nnd swept by winds.
The grayncss, the winds, seemed to
mo 'to emphasize Its truth, to drive
home Its reality. And there was some-

thing noble in its candor. Even na-

ture can tnko on an aspect of trickl-ncs- s

at times, or at least ai certain co-

quetry, a daintiness not wholly free
from suggestions of artificiality. Tho
landscape in the midst of which Je-

rusalem lies Is dreary. Is sad; In

stormy weather is almost forbidding.
Yet It hns n bnre frankness that ren-

ders It dignified, a largo simplicity that
Is very striking. The frame Is sober, i

the picture. within it Is nmuzing, and
neither, onco seen, enn ever be forgot-

ten. Robert Hlchcns In Century.

What Happened to Bill.
Mrs. Dixon wus putting Frank, aged

six. and Willie, aged four, to Bleep

with a bedtime story when she wus
suddenly compelled to answer tho

.doorbell. Hastening away with the in-

tention pt Immediately returning, Mrs.
Dixon was dotalued by a caller. The
boys grew restless. Flnnily. running to
the top of the stairs, where he knew
his mother could get a perfect view of
him, Frank used nearly all his small
stock of diplomacy in trying to attract
his mother's attention without disturb-
ing tho visitor. After several futile at-

tempts at gesticulations he called out
in a loud whisper perfectly audible to
both ladles below, "Mamma,- - you'd
better come up," then in a most awe
inspiring tone adding, "'cause Bill's
nose Is comln' unwiped!" Youth's
Companion. '

Tibetan Penal Coda.
The Tibetan penal code Is curious.

Murder is puulshed with a flue vary-

ing according to the Importance 0f the
slain, theft by a tine tf seven to one
hundred times the value of the article
stolen. Here, again, the line depends
on the social Importance of the person

from whom tbe theft baa been commit-

ted. The horborer of a thief is looked
upon as a worse criminal than tbe
thief himself. Ordeals by fire and by
boiling water are still used as proofs
of innocence or guilt, exactly as was

tbe custom in Europe in the middle
ages. And if the lamas never Inflict
death they are adepts at torture.

Taken Literally.
The tramp approached the pompous

gentleman nnd asked for a copper.
"Go to the ant. thou sluggard." quot-

as rho frpnf.

"Taln't no use, mister," answered
the weary one. "Me aunt's Jist as
tight fisted as me uncle and me other
relatives." Exchange.

The Boy Told Him.
Father (after a long senrch) WelU

here It is. I wonder why one always
finds a thing In the last place one
bunts for it? Bright Boy- -I s'pote it's
cause after people find it they leave oft
looking.

8he Still Lectures.
Mr. Tile Your wife used tq lecture

before she was married. Has she given

it up" now? Mr. Mllds-Well-er- -yes

that is, in public.

' Tommy's Reason.
Tommy," tbe schoolma'am fRked.

"why are you scratching your bead?"
"Cause nobody else knows Just where

It Itches." .

To bear ts to conquer our

Happiness In Bleep.
I saw once how like sleep was to life

In the deep waters. A iiiiiu who to my
wuklng ejes looked cold uud starved
uud rugged sut upon nueof tho Ijcik Ul's
on I hu ciiiliuiikliiom. l.e wim hIccjj-IiiK- .

and I knew from his fuce lliil
then ut l.'iist he did not count himself
miserable. But presently a policeman
enme uud Hbouk the sleeper Into will'.-iu-

life. 'J lien all the violence of the
world seemed to ho lei loose upon thl-- i

wreck of n man. He shook uud blink-
ed his eyes and brcallieil with heavy
spasms. It was Just as when u fish
Is caught out of the il 'plli of the sea
mid suddenly cast Into a basket. 1

have seen mackerel shake and gasp
ilko tills pour man suddenly caught up
out of tho native depths of sleep. Or
If you think Hint n llsh thus dying Is
only an amusing aud not a painful
sight then think of what it might lie
If Homo giant of fable could catch us
up out of our native nir luto the space
between tbe stars. Would we not will-

ingly nl ii k hack li gnl n Into the depth
of nir? Ho It Is when the loud world
lels us glide down luto sleep. Loudon
Outlook.

His Nam In the Directory.
"Onu funny thing 1 have learned

about human nature," said tile drug
store cashier, "Is Iho habit many peo-

ple have of marking their own names
In the city directory. They do that be-

cause the directory Is the only, place
where their names ever get Into print,
und It has such u fusclniitlou for them
that they can't resist calling attention
to It. A funny old man who likes to
talk tells me that he has made special
trips to different parts of the city Just
to murk his mime In the directories of
the neighborhood. He puts a little
cross in red Ink before It. I nuked 111 in

what good II did. He snld none possl-bly- .

although he Is n teacher of lan-

guages and may get a few culls on
of that queer advertisement.

But his Is an exceptional case. Not
many persons spend time and money
hunting city directories, but every
time they happen to see a new one
they can't help looking up their names
and putting some kind of a mark
around them." New York Bun.

Mansfield'a Coaching.
"Richard Mansfield," snld an nctress

who played In his company, "was u

jrrent teacher, but terribly relentless.
I s!uill never forget a time when 1 was
playing wllh him In 'The First Vio-

lin.' I could not, strive franticully ns
I would, do the thing he wanted. He
w.;. gentle at llrst, nnd then, insisting
In my failure, ho began to lash nnd
whip and sting mo wllh bis words
until I thought I should have to run
away. In agony of Impotent despera-

tion I cried out:
'"I cannot! Oh, 1 cannot!'
"Mr. Mansfield threw up his hands

In a gesture of relief, and a smile piny-c-

ubout his Hps.
" 'Why,' ho said sweetly, 'you're do-

ing tho very thing right now. No one
on earth could do It belter." And then
I knew what lie meant, and those lines
were n triumph to me nil that season."

' Detroit Free I'ress.

Walking.
' Tho Almighty has not freighted the

foot with a single superfluous part
Every Inch of every foot Is meant for

j use. When a man wnlks In the right
I wny, speaking literally, the back of the

heel strikes the ground first. Then the
rest of the heel comes down, after
which tho outer edge of the foot takes
the bulk of the burden until the for-

ward movement shifts the weight to
the ball of tho foot and finally to the
toes. The Ideal step Is a slightly rock-

ing motion. At no time should the en
tire foot be pressed agnlust the ground
Heel to toe Is the movement. Try it
and see how much farther and more
easily you can walk. It's the Indian s
way, and what poor Lo doesn't know
about footwork can go Into the discard

New York Press.

A Leseon With His Autograph.
An admirer once wrote to Lowell de-

scribing bis autograph collection nnd'
concluding with the remark. "1 would
be much obliged for your autograph "

The reply came, bearing with It a les

son on the correct use of the won!
"would" nnd "should." which deeply
Impressed itself on the mind of tbe re-

cipient. The response read:
Pray, do not say hereafter. "I would

If you would be oblisod.
and have done with It. Say. "I

should be obliged." and oblige yours truly,
JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

A Remodeled Text.
'Terhaps you could preach us a ser-- (

mon about the condition of things In

our tow," says the resident pastor to
the visiting one. "Saloons, gambling
houses and the like run wide open nil

the time, and the officers pay uo atten
tlon to them."

"Yes," agrees the jisltor: "I might
take as my text, 'There's no arrest for
the wicked.' "Judge.

Grace Before Meat
The Zulu admires a woman accord-fa- g

to her weight. The Zulu can re-

spect a 200 pound woman, but It Is

only a 300 or 400 pound one that he
can really love. We enlightened per-

sons, on the other hand, have been
taught to like grace before meat Ex-

change. r
Mads a Noite.

"lie didn't win the prize in the life
race, did her

"Xo, but he hollered like he had it,
and some people died envyln' of him."

Atlanta Constitution.

Armed For Peace.
Wife Will your disarmament meet-

ing finish late? Husband Yes, about
midnight, I expect But don't be nerv-

ous. I shall have my revolver. Bon
Vlvnnt .

.

A Gastronomlo Joy.
Of all the superb victuals which, by

tbelr great variety and unique colloca-
tion, make Maryland tho Eden and
Arcadia of every man who loves good
eating, the plur.ked shad Is probubly
the most powerful uud poignant in its
appeal to tho senses. The wild duck,
though it sets the palate to vibrating
like an aeollun burp, bus no thrill for
the eye. It is a small and unlovely
bird of a dull color and ungraceful
outline. So, too, the diamond back
terrapin. It has no more beuuty in
(tenth thnn a plate of soup. And cer-
tain other exquisite delicatessen, for
ill their sweetness, do not soothe the
sense of smell. Of such ure tho raw
oyster, tbe boiled bard crab and the
Magothy river cabbage. But tbe
planked shad ah, here we come to a
delicacy which enchants us alike
through tho eyes, the palate and the
nosol As It comes upon the table it
has tho Imperial dignity of a Charle-
magne, its noble bead moves one to
reverence; the epicycloid curve of Its
tall Is like the curl of a great comber
upon a corul bench. And it radiates a
perfume as 'of Araby. Baltimore Sun.

Water Under Desarta.
Some of the most curious phenomena

of the world are the underground wa-

ter supplies beneath deserts. In the
Itajputnna deserts water Is held In
vast quantities in sandstone beds un-

der the scorched surface and Is drawn
up from wells sunk Into tbe strata.
Blkaner raises Its walls In tbe midst
of a weary, almost rainless waste of
sand and depends on these bidden cis-

terns for Us very existence. Whence
It comes, where Is the outfall and what
quantity runs under tbe baked sand
remain a mystery. In one well at
Blkaner it has been ascertained that
tho water supply Is equal to 20,000 gal-

lons an hour, which Is held to point to
the conclusion that there Is an enor-

mous subterranean flow and that tbe
snow fed rivers of tho Himalayas must
be the source. I'eople In Blkaner say

that pieces of wood dropped Into one
well have come up In another. The
idea of an underground river opens up
a wldo range of possibilities to the Im-

agination. Times of India.

Dashing Into Danger,
"When I was younger," a big Broad-

way traffic cop remarked, "1 used to
cuss at everybody who Insisted on
dashing across the street in front of a
car or truck. I cuss tbe act still, but
not the person.- - Fact is, I've learned
that a majority' of people Just can't
help 1L An approaching vehicle about
to cross their path Is like a red rag to
a bull. It's a sort of challenge, a dare.
And tho Impulse to defeat its purpose
can't be controlled. There Isn't any
plan of action. It's a case of dash
first and think afterward, and some
times, of course, tho thinking Is done
In a hospital.

"It's a sort of disease of the nerves,

I guess, because the head of a busi
ness bouse will do this fool thing Just
ns nulck ns his errand boy will. But
the cop and tbe driver are to blame
whenever there's a miscalculation."
New York Globe.

Fenced In,

Near Harvard square. In Cambridge,
stands the old elm under which Wash-

ington llrst took command of the
American army. Around this tree Is
an Iron picket fence Inclosure perhaps
a couple of rods across. One night a
man who had Imbibed too freely stum-

bled against this circular fence. Grasp-

ing one picket after another, he groped
bis way painfully round and round the
outside of the Inclosure about a dozen
times. Finally be sank down in utter
despair. "Oh, ain't It awful-fen- ced

In and no gate to get out of it!" sold
he as a party of students rescued him
and took bim home. National Monthly.

A Memory of Edwin Booth.
My season with Edwin Booth was

delightful. I found him one of the
kindest and pleasantest men of the
profession. He also possessed what I
consldor a great quality simplicity of
manner. Some stars have tbe Idea

that It Is necessary to be haughty aud
Inaccessible with tbe members of their
companies. They put on airs. They
like to crush their fellow actors and
pose as a kind of divinity before them.

From Mme. Modleska's "Memoirs" i

Capital and Surplus
Resources .

Jiihs B. iC&ccasB, Pres.

Joho H. Kaucher J.O. King--

Benry C. Delble J.I.

Strong
Efficient

NOTICE.

0

Ritiito of Ilia Into Mm. Ni.ri.li Wll, r
Itiiyiiolilavlllo.

Notice Is hereby iflr n tlmt letlnm tenia.
nicnlary on Hie elule of lrs. Hurali Welxh,
lute of Kt-- uriJfJM vl In liitr,,iiffli. ivxinlv i,t
Juirersnn mid male of I'eiiiinylviiiiln, dn.
ceiwl, h n vii Iidi.,1 grunted in the under-sIkiih-

to wliom nil ierwns IndebtBd to said
iminiB urn ri.iiinmeii 10 rmiKe DHyment, and
Hume Imvlng cIhIims or demands wilt make
hiiciwd me hhiiio imi(iiit iii.iuy.

s v. i. sail, executor.

N1OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tim stockholders of the Jefferson and
Dleiirlluld Coal nnd Iron (.'iiuipuny, a
rrirpnrnilon oruntilxed nnd rxlHtliiir under
the laws ni ine ummii'inweiiif n or pennsyi- -
VMfiln. with tn urine tiiil nllloo. nt Kevn- -
oIiIhvIIIo. Jefferson rminty, Hrnnsylvniila,
are hereby null tied tlmt a meeting will lie
held nt 10 o'clock n. in., on the twelfth day
of July, A. I). 1UI0, nt tlm genernl office of
snld eoniimnv, to tnkr, hi-- l Ion on the approval
or uisuuprovni or the propone'! or
the liidelite'Jnes- of sitld corporation, la
liursiinnee of the following resolutions,
which were adopted by a mnjorljy of the
entire hoard of directors of the Jefferson
nnd Clearllu d Coul nnd Iron Company, to
wit:

"KMOLVED, That the Indebtedness of
the JelTiiron h. t.'lenrfleld Coal & Iron Com-
pany he Inerensed from Two Million,

and Fori v one Thousand (fi. 141, (mOl

Hollars to Knur Million, sin Hundred and
Forty One Thmisnnd al,M1,niJ0) fiollare."

"KF.s.ll.VKfl, That a meeting of the
stockholder he called to convene at the
general (Wire of I bin company on the 12th
dny of July, A. f). IDIO. to take action on the
npprovnl or dlnapproval of the proponed
Increase of the liideblndness of this com-
pany, and that the secretary tie and ts here- - ,

by directed to give notice thereof, ae required J
by law."

Attest:, Lawis fscMM,
May 10, IDIO. Secretary. .

No Danger
mm ii yra use trie rigni gaaoune.

liw More troubles be tracedauto eenmm . . ..jo inienor gasoline man worn an
ether cauaea. Why not enjoy your
machine, confident that the power U

there Jutt when you need it most,

Wftverly Gasolines
re manufactured erreMly for automo-

bile uae Try the Wverly brands.
70 Motor Stove

Yott may he arnmred of Int tantaneoui, pow
erful cJtanexi'kmion. ireedom from caron

mitt on park piucri or in cylinder,
iirk ignition. Ask your dealer.
Wayerlr Oil Wot hi

ladepcndtnt KcltMrt
Fitubara:, Fa

CONSIDER THE
A DVANTAGES OF

w ir W A' A sJ A A I MX

OI0E
WATER A WEATHER PROOF,

FIRE RESISTING.
Will not melt, rot, tear or corrode.
Contains no tar, oil or paper.
Onllatts metal and shinties.
Pliable-ca- n be easily fitted Into grntteri,

valleys, etc., thereby saving expense
ot tin and copper.

Any handy man can apply Rnberotd. '
Lengthens the life ot any buiklinc.

Writ or frictl and lamUt.

Woodwork Supply Co.
Pa.

It you have nnvthing to sell, try
our Want Colmno.

fb'XERAL. (ik.CTOR8.

Mall, S "h dii'ililnville. Pa

$175,000.00
$600,000.00

K. 0. BchcCkbbs, Oaahlat

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLOSVILLE.

OFFICERS
J. 0. Eiho, Vloe-Pre- a.

DIRECTORS
Daniel Nolan John H1. Corbett

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

Experienced

JjJXECUTOtTS

Reynol&ville,

Hammond K. H.Wllaon

Capital and Surplus $125,000
Resources $550,000

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.

Continues to offer to a constantly growing body of de-

positors adequate facilities and perfect service derived lrom
thirty-si- x years successful banking experience. Let us dem-

onstrate to you. Interest paid on Savings Accounts, hav-
ing liberal withdrawal privileges.


